
estimate the clearance of 131I-orthoidohippurate(OIH) and
@Tc-mercaptoacetyltriglycine(MAG3) (7â€”9).However,

camera-based techniques are dependent on an accurate
estimate of renal depth to correct for soft-tissue attenua
tion.

The Tonnesen formulas for estimatingrenal depth have
been incorporatedinto popularcommercially available al
gorithms to determine GFR and ERPF (6â€”10).Tonnesen et

al. used ultrasonographyto measure renal depth with the
patient in the sitting position. In addition, renal depth was
measured with the ultrasound probe positioned at an ob
lique angle to the kidney (Fig. 1). Since kidney position
may vaiy with a change in posture, nomograms to deter
mine the kidney depth in the sitting patient may not apply
if the patient is supine. Since the majority of renography
studies are performed with the patient supine (11), we
measured renal depth by transmissioncomputed tomogra
phy (CF)with the patient in the supine position (Fig. 1) and
compared the results with renal depth estimated from the
Tonnesenequations.We then used the CT data to develop
an algoritlunto calculate renal depth and then applied this
algorithm prospectively to CT in a second set of patients.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Cr scansof126adultpatientswererandomlyselectedandthe
following data were recorded: age, height, weight and renal depth
of each kidney. Renal depth was determinedby measuringfrom
theskinto theanteriorandposteriorsurfacesof thekidneyatthe
renal hilum and then taking an average of these values to deter
mine a mean depth (Fig. 2). Patients with ascites, a single kidney
or masses that might distort the normal renal depth were cx
cluded. Actual renal depthwas comparedto the calculated renal
depth based on the Tonnesen equations:rightkidney depth (cm)
= 13.3 (weight/height) + 0.7; left kidney depth (cm) = 13.2

(weight/height) + 0.7, where weight is in kilograms and height in
centimeters (10).

A multiplelinearstepwiseregressionanalysiswas carriedout
to determinethe relative importanceof each of several variables
in order to develop new regression equations for estimatingright
and left kidney depth. Variables under evaluation includedage,
sex, height, body surface area, weight, weight/height, height!
weight, and the squared and cubed values of the latter three
variablesand(height/weight)@a.

These regressionequationswere appliedprospectivelyto a
new set of 75 adultpatients.A separatemultiple-linearstepwise
regression analysis was also conducted on the new set of data and
the regressionequations based on the 75 patients and were com

Commercialtechniquesare availableto calculateeffectiverenal
plasmaflow(ERPF)orglomerularfiltrationrate(GFR)basedon
the percentinjecteddosein the kidney1-2 or 2-3 mmpost
injection;renaldepthis estimatedby the Tonnesenequations.
Since the Tonnesen equations were derived from ultrasound
measurements obtained at an obliqueangle in sittingpatients,
we comparedthe renaldepthsobtainedfrom the Tonnesen
equationsw@ithe renaldepthmeasuredby computedtomog
raphy in supine patients,the most common positionfor radionu
dde renography.The renal depth, helght,weight,age and sex
weredeterminedfor 126patientsundergoingCTscanning.Pa
beritswfthobviousrenalorabdominalpathologywereexduded.
The Tonnesenequationssignificantlyunderestimatedrenal
depth. Usingste@se linear regression analysis, we derhteda
setof equationsbasedon age,heightandweightandapplied
theseprospectivelyto ,a newset of 75 patients.In addition,a
secondset of equationswerederivedfor the newdata.There
wasnodifferenceintheresultsforthetwoeqUations.Wethen
pooled both studies and dedved a combined set of equations:
nghtrenaldepth(mm)= 153.1WelghVhelght+ 0.22age+ 0.77
andleftrenaldepth(mm)= 161.7weight/heIght+ 0.27age â€”
9.4, where weight is in kilogramsand height is in centimeters.
The correlationcoefficientswere0.81 and0.83 forthe nghtand
leftkidneys respectivelywfthstandard errors of the estimate of
10.2 and 10.1 mm. These equationsprovidea much better
estimateof renaldepthinthesupinepatientthantheTonnesen
equations.

JNuciMed1993;34:1766-1769

amera-basedtechniquesto measureglomerularfiltra
tion rate (GRF) or effective renal plasma flow (ERPF) are
generally considered to be less accurate than single plasma
sample techniques (1â€”3).Nevertheless, camera-based
techniques are more popular than plasma sample tech
mques because they avoid the necessity of delayed plasma
sample(s) and meticulous in vitro technique. A numberof
camera-basedtechniquesto estimateGFR apply a regres
sion equation to the percent of injected dose of @Tc
DTPA accumulated in the kidney 1â€”2or 2â€”3mm postin
jection (4â€”7).Similar types of measurements are used to
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MaleFemaleTotalNumber5868126Age

(yr)52.3 Â±15.455.8 Â±15.454.6 Â±16.2Weight
(kg)84.9 Â±14.967.1 Â±14.376.2 Â±16.8Helght(cm)179.6Â±6.7163.7Â±7.0171.0Â±10.5I@eft

renaldepth81.7 Â±17.871.7 Â±19.076.0 Â±19.7Right
renal depth81 .1 Â±19.572.9 Â±17.577.0 Â±18.1mean

Â±s.d.
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FIGURE 1. (A) Diagram
showingtheobliqueangleused
byTonnesenandcoworkersto
measure renal depth in sitting
patients. (B) Diagram sho@Mng
perpendicularangle used to
measure renaldepth insupine
patients.

paredto the originalregression equationsbased on the initial 126
patients.Finally,all201patientswerepooledto generatea final
set of regressionequations.

RESULTS

The Tonnesen formulas tended to underestimate renal
depth for both kidneys and the error increased as renal
depth increased (Fig. 3).

The initial 126 subjects included 68 females and 58
males. Their sex, age, height, weight and renal depths are
presented in Table 1. A multiple linearstepwise regression
analysis of the initial 126 subjects showed that sex had no

independent predictive value in determining renal depth.
The importantvariableswere weight/heightand age. Using
these variables, the following regression equations were
obtained with weight in kilograms and height in centime
ters: (1) left kidney depth (mm) = 170.7 (weight/height) +
0.29 age â€”14.4; and (2) right kidney depth (mm) = 162.3
(weight/height) + 0.23 age â€”6.1. The correlation coeffi
cient for left renal depthwas 0.83 and the standarderrorof
the estimate was 10.6 mm. The correlation coefficient for
the right kidney was 0.84 with a standard error of the
estimate of 9.8 mm.

These equations were applied prospectively to an addi
tional 75 subjects with a mean age of 54.7 Â±16.2 yr and
mean renal depths of 73.9 mm (left kidney) and 75.2 mm

0

ACTUALRIGHT KIDNEY DEPTH (CM)

12 13 14

ACTUALLEFTKIDNEYDEPTH(CM)

FiGURE 3. The solid line represents the predicted renal depth of
the nght kidney(A) and left kidney(B) usingthe Tonnesenaqua
tions;the circlesrepresentrenaldepthdeterminedby CT.

(right kidney) (Table 2). The correlation coefficients were
0.81 (left kidney) and 0.75 (right kidney). These 75 subjects
were then used to generate a second set of regression
equations for renal depth: left renal depth (mm) = 145.2
(weight/height) + 0.25 age â€”1.3; and right renal depth
(mm) = 131.4 (weight/height) + 0.22 age + 7.9 with weight
in kilograms and height in centimeters. The correlation
coefficient for the right kidney was 0.75 with a standard
error of the estimate of 10.7 mm. The correlation coeffi
cient for the left kidney was 0.81 with a standarderrorof

TABLE 1
Charactensticsofthe First126 Subjects

FiGURE 2. CTscan sho@Mngattnto antenorand posteriorrenal
surfacesattheleveloftherenalhilum.Renaldepthwasdetermined
by averagingthe anteriorand posteriordepthsat the renalhilum.
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MaleFemaleTotalNumber304575Age

(yr)55.0 Â±16.754.4 Â±16.054.7 Â±16.2Weight
(kg)81.8 Â±16.665.6 Â±13.372.1 Â±16.6Height
(cm)179.3 Â±6.6163.5 Â±7.91@.8 Â±10.7Left

renaldepth79.5 Â±16.970.7 Â±15.6742 Â±16.6Right
renal depth79.0 Â±13.672.0 Â±17.474.8 Â±16.2mean

Â±s.d.

TABLE 2
Characteristicsof the Second 75 Subjects

9.6 mm. There was no significantdifference in the results
obtained by the two equations. The correlation coefficient
between the right renal depths predicted by the first and
second set of equations was 0.99; the correlation coeffi
cient for left renal depth was also 0.99.

All 201 subjects were then pooled to generate equations
for left and right renal depth with weight in kilograms and
height in centimeters: left renal depth (mm) = 161.7
(weight/height) + 0.27 age â€”9.4; and right renal depth
(mm) = 151.3 (weight/height) + 0.22 age + 0.77. The
correlation coefficient for the left kidney depth was 0.83
with a standard error of the estimate of 10.2 mm; for the
right kidney, the correlation coefficient was 0.81 with a
standard error of the estimate of 10.1 mm. Plots of pre
dicted renal depth versus actual renal depth are illustrated
for each kidney (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION
Tonnesen's equationswere developedfrom 31 females

and 24 males with a mean age of 46 yr (10). Renal depth
was determined with the patients in the sitting position
using B-scan ultrasonography;renal depth was measured
from a posterior oblique angle rather than a direct posterior
projection (Fig. 1). Renal depth in the sitting position may
vaiy by a centimeter or more from that in the recumbent
posture and the kidneys may move anteriorly and inferiorly
when the patient changes from a supine to an upright(12â€”
15). The difference in renal depth can be minimized by
imaging the patient supine (15). Since we wanted to mini
mize the differences in renal depth and since most patients
are imaged supine in the United Kingdom (11), and prob
ably also in the United States, we measured renal depth
with the patients supine. In view of the differences in
patient positioning, it is not surprising that Tonnesen's
equations provided relatively poor estimates of renaldepth
in our supine patient population.

In our study, we found that age correlated significantly
with renal depth, independentof body weight. This obser
vationmayberelatedtoanage-associatedlossofmuscle
mass with the central deposition of adipose tissue. An
age-related central deposition of adipose tissue could ex
plain the correlation between age and renal depth.

Errors in absolute and relative function measurements
can be introduced when the kidneys are assumed to lie at

FiGURE 4. The solid line representsthe predictedrenal depth
based on the combinedequationsfor the right (i@and left (B)
kidneys.The circlesrepresentthe CTdetermineddepths.

the samedepthbut thesedifferencesmay be interpretedas
differences in renal function. How serious are these errors?
Most previously reported studies of renal depth in adults
have been conducted with the patient in either the erect,
sittingor prone position (10,16â€”18).Although some differ
ences in the depths of the two kidneys have been reported,
the relevant measurement is the position in which the pa
tient is actually scanned. Based on our series, the average
absolute difference in renal depth ranged from 0 to 26 mm,
with an average value of 6.1 mm and 84% of patients
having a difference of less than 1 cm (Fig. 5).

The actual effect of differencesin renal depth on abso
lute uptake and relative function measurements will de
pend on renal depth, the tissue attenuationcoefficient and
the size and shape of the kidney. The linear attenuation
coefficient for @Tcin tissue is 0.153/cm; however, due to
scatter, the effective attenuation coefficient is lower and
has been reported to range between 0.10 and 0.14/cm
(5,11,19). If we assume an attenuation coefficient of
0.12/cm and a true renal depth for each kidney of 7 cm,
then a 6.1-mm error in the renal depth estimate for one
kidney would change the relative uptake from 50/50 to
52148; a 1-cm error would give a relative uptake measure
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FiGURE 5. Bar graph depictingthe differencesin renal depth
betweenthe @ghtand left kidneysin all 201subjects.

ment of 53/47 and a 2-cm errorwould give a value of 56/44.
Since the renaldepths differedby more than2.0 cm in only
1.5% of patients, it is quite unlikely that a relative uptake
measurement outside the 56/44 rangewill represent differ
ences in tissue attenuation due to differences in renal depth
when the patient is imaged in the supine position.

It is importantto note that these data were obtained in
adults and our equations should not be used to estimate
renal depth in children. Maneval et al. measured renal
depth using computed tomography in children (19) and
found that the equations published by Gordon et al. (20)
and Raynaud et al. (21) provide good estimates of renal
depth. In their study, lessthan 10% of patientshad differ
ences in renal depth exceeding 1 cm; consequently, errors
in measuring relative function in children are apt to be
small.

Some investigators have suggested lateralviews to de
termine renal depth rather than empirical formulae (7,11).
However, when tracers such as @Â°â€˜Tc-DTPA,0111 or

@Â°@â€˜Fc-MAG3are administered, the lateral depth measure
ment has to be made at the conclusion of the renogram
20â€”30mm after the radiopharmaceutical injection. By this
time, most of the tracer has left the kidney or is in the
collecting system and an accurate lateral measurement of
renaldepth may be quite difficult.In fact, both Chachatiet
al. and Ginjaumeet al. conducted clinical studies to eval
uate camera-basedmethods of calculatingrenalclearances
and concluded that lateral measurement of renal depth
failed to offer any improvement over the Tonnesen equa
tions (7,22).

In conclusion, the new regression equations provide su
periorestimatesofrenaldepthinsupinepatientscompared
totheTonnesenequations.Incorporationoftheseequa
tions into camera-based protocols to determine renal clear
ances may lead to more accurate measurements of renal
function.
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